
HOUSEHOLD: Amana Refrigerator Freezer w/pull-out bottom freezer drawer;  Whirlpool 
washer; Kenmore electric dryer; Frigidaire electric range; Dinette table & chairs; Duncan 
Fyfe table w/5 chairs; Hide-a-bed couch; computer desk; office chair; Gateway computer 
& components; card table & chairs; 2 end tables; lighted curio cabinet; floor & table lamps; 
Bissell and Rainbow vacs.; dorm fridge; vanity; 40’s highboy dresser; complete twin bed; 
2 dressers; Singer and Viking sewing machines; metal file cabinets; stereos & speakers; 2 
fish aquariums; pressure canners; fruit jars; electric roaster; coolers; slow cooker and other 
kitchen appliances; pots & pans; Sheffield China set; Corelle dishes; silverware; Seiko  & 
other watches; cook books; Pair of Schwinn size 8 in-line skates; and more.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Tulip salt shaker; Graniteware; floor lamp; misc. chairs; Cedar 
chest; Coffee grinder; Glass butter churn; Shawnee Pottery; stoneware bowls and jug; 
signed horse print; 1856-1956 Madison County pictorial map; Madison County plate; child’s 
and youth bow-back chairs; tea pots; water pitchers; small Wonder Horse; child’s trunk 
full of doll clothes; Madison County stoneware canister set; child’s prints; Fenton items; 
claw-foot T-back oak chairs; Frankoma items; McCoy items; dolls; 3 hand-sewn quilts; 
quilt tops; Pink and Blue Depression glass; child’s dishes; Jadeite Fire King items; lace 
table clothes, and other; Painted plates; Macksburg Centennial plate; Child’s 3-drawer blue 
painted chest; glass washboard; Carnival glass; lots of needlework; old prints; child’s metal 
toy stove; electric table lamp w/nice glass shade; Scout pins…Wolf, Cub, and other; 10 ct. 
Gold class ring; flat top trunk; galvanized buckets; wooden single bed; painted pine bench, 
and more..
TOOLS AND OUTDOOR MISC: 4 gas push mowers…Poulan Pro self-propelled 7 h.p. mulcher, 
Poulan Pro 6 ½ h.p. key start self propelled, 5 h.p. Quantum 22” , Murray 4.5 h.p. gas 
mower (all like new); push yard cart; newer Mantis tiller; New Keller 16’ aluminum exten-
sion ladder; 9.6 v. cordless drill; bird bath; 2 large concrete chickens; garden hose and reel; 
patio furniture; long-handled yard and garden hand tools; tool caddy; lawn chairs; several 
shepherd’s hooks; battery charger; step stools; electric hedge trimmer; pet carrier; NXT 
and Road Master newer bikes; Coleman camp stove, and more.
TERMS OF SALE: We need to see proper ID in order to give out bid numbers. We accept cash 
or good checks & we are not responsible in the case of accident or theft. Thank You.  Kybo
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